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President  Er.nie,   honored  guests  &  fellow  Gyros:
As  you  know  this   special  meeting  was   called  today

so  that  we  might  extend  birthday  greetings  for  23  January,to  our  guest  of  honor  Nelles  Buchanan.
When  speaking  with  Nelles  about  this  gathering  he  mentioned  that  he  was  not  particularly  fond  of
numbers  -especially  when  they  referred  to  birthdays.  He  further  suggested  rather  empha.tically,
that  any  remarks  about  him  be  brief ,   in  fact  the  less  said  the  bettero
To  respect  his  wishes  certainly  makes  it  rather  difficult ~flor  me  to  properly  recount  his  biography,
which  as  you  know,   covers  a  very  active  life  and  a  distinguished  careero

Haever  at  the  risk  of  incurring  his  displeasure,   I  must  make  at  least  some  mention  of  his  many
activities  and  accomplishmentso  Perhaps  these  are  already  known  to  you  --  through  his   legal
profession  or  the  judiciary;   or  as  a  churchman;   a  sportsman,   or  maybe  through  his  military  career,
which  cover.ed  two  Worldwars,  where  he  5£ive_a with  distinction  -  being  awarded  the  Military  Cross
in  Wwlo
You  may  know  of  his  work  and  dedication  for  many  years  with  the  Royal  Alexandra  Hospital;   the
Associated  Hospitals  of  Alberta  where  he  served  as  President  for  several  terms;   or  his  contribution
to  the  Eanadian  Hospitals  Association,   for  which  he  was  duly  recognized  nationally.
In  any  event,   we  all  know  him ~to  be  a  ma]Lwho_has  the courageL  .of-his  'owrl  convictions  and  an
outstanding  citizeno

The  majority  of  us  here  today  have  the  privilege  of  knowing  him  as  a  fellow  member  of  the  Edmonton
Gyro  Clubo  Our  one  remaining  charter  member,   Nelles  was  present  at  the  first  meetifittg-,  on  7  April
1921,  when  they  discussed  the  formation  of  a  club  and  applied  for  a  charter.   He  has   served  Gyro
well   -  he  became  Vice  President  in  1922,  President
8   in   1925-26o

in  1923  and  served  as  Governor  of  Gyro  D trict

In  anticipation  of  a  certain  amount  of  nostalb.ia  today,   I  was  recently  looking  through  some  of  our
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one  dated  1925  and  the  other  1929,   both  advertising  the  Gyro  Carnivals  of  those  years.  There  is  no sdi
doubt  that  in  those  days  Gyro  was  a  very  viable  force  in  the  cormunity.

We  have  a  member  here  today,   who  came  a§  close  to  being  a  charter  member,   as  c|amn  it  `i§  to
swearing.   He  has  been  a  long  time  friend  of  Nelles  and  I  am  told  he  was  a  real  showman  in  his  day.
Bil'l  Muir,   may  I  call  on  you  at  this  time  pleaseo

There  is  another  senior  member  of  our  group,   who  demonstrated  a  certain  degree  of  reluctance  when
a.sked  to  participate  in  our  program.   He  must  have  taken  all  of  5  seconds  to  agree`o   lt  won't
surprise  you  when  I  tell  you  his  name  -Stan  Smith  -the  floor  is  yourso

There  is  another  man  here  and  unfortunately  while  he  is  no  longer  a  member  -  he  was  Club  President
in  1953-54  and  is. always  noted  for  his  wit  &  humor„  A  master  of  repartee,  Frank  Newsono
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Guests  and  fellow  Gyros,   ther6`  may  be  others  who  might  like  to  add  to  our  program  -   if  so  now  is
the  opportunityo

Nelles  -  it  is  my  great  privilege  and  real  pleasure,   on  behalf  of  your  fellow members  of  the
Edmonton  Gyro  Club,   to  present  you  with  this  gift,   a  small  token  of  appreciation  of  your

long  and  faithful  service  to  Gyro  -  and  of  the  high  .esteem  in  which  you  are  held  by  allo
Happy  birthdayo

Nelles  reply  --

Call  on  Harry  Mills  for  toast.

Return  gtavel  to  President  Ernie
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Telegram   from   YUMIA,   Arizona:            NELLES   BUCHANAN:

PLEASE   ACCEPT   buR   SINCERE   CONGRATULATIONS   ON   REACHING   YOUR

9oth   B]RTHDA¥a      ¥oUR   SERVICE  AS   CHARTER   MEMBER   To   G¥Ro   AS   WELL   AS   To   ¥oUR   CoMMUNLT¥
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SIGNED

RUSS   CARTER;  JSTU ,GRAHAM:_VERN.  SADD :
------ +  --i ---- I--L -,---------- +-= -=-I --.-

LOUIS   TREMBLAY. &   JOHN   BOYCHUK-,a------ I .--- =L,-+---- _ -

I   RECElvED  A  TELEPHONE   GALL   FROM  A   mo    s.MO    (BARNEy)    BARNETT:    WHO   sENDs   Hls   REGRETs   AT
NOT   BEING   ABLE  T0   BE   HERE   TODAY:    BUT   WISHED   TO   BE   REMEMBERED  T0   YOU   AND   SENDS   HIS   BEST
REGARDS  AND  HAPPY  BIRTHDAY   o    (Former   clerk  of   the   court)

MESSAGE      FROM  WES   VAN   DUSEN:             WES   CABLED   FROM  VANCOUVER   TO   EXPRESS   HIS   REGRETS   AT   NOT
BEING   ABLE  TO   BE   HEREo    HE  ASKED   ME  T0   WISH   YOU   A   HAPPY   BIRTHDAY   ANI}  ALL   GOOD   WISHES   FOR   THE
FUTUREo
HE   SAID   IT   WAS   PERHAPS   JUST   AS   WELL  THAT   HE   WAS   NOT   IN   ATTENDANCE,    AS   HE   WAS   SURE  THAT   HE
WOULD` NOT  gE jiQ¥T+_ I I_Mji_WL±F~£!4LN~S¥_ITH o~_ _ ~___ _  _~  _ ~_` _
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SFrank  Newson,   a  colleague  and  senior  partner  in `a  law  firm  established  by
Nelles  Buchanan  spoke  next.     His .impression  of  Nelles  was  that  of  a  man,
strong  and  tough,  but  fair.
He  knew  him  also  as  a  worthy  compe€ito.r  in,tennis  and'  curling,   a  man
respected  and  liked  by  all.     It  would  be  tbought  that  a  man  on  the  Bench
dispensing  even  handed  justice  to  all  wo.uld  sometime  or  other  encounter  an
unfriendly.  soul.
Frank  explained  this  by  recounting  the  story  of  a  gospel  meeting  in  one  of
the  Southern  States.

\`: The  preacher  based  his  sermori  on  rae  topic*     `'Love  one,'s  enem.ies."
"Is  dere  anyone  here  who  can  say,   'Ah  have  no  enemies'."

• lone  man  stood  up.     "Ah  have  no  enemies,."     he  said.
"How  come  .yo'all  have  -no  enemies?"

_i.__C~am_e  ±hL£` rep_1y,  +'Ah ~ou.tlived .the  old  buzzard. "
i.-.

Chairman  G.ordon  then  read  a  message  of  `congratulations,  health  and  happiness
signed  by  Russ  C.arter,   Stew  Graham,   Vern  Sadd,. Lou  Tremblay,   and  John  Boychuk.

Wes  Van  Dusen  telephoned  a  happy  birthday  message  from. Vancouver.
Barney  BQrnett  sent  good  wishe.s.
Art  We§tworth  expressed  the  good. wishes  of  the  Crossroads  Gyro  Club.
Cordon  Rennie,   then,  on  behalf  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  presented  Nelles
Buchanan  a  book  on  the  early  histor.y  of  Edmonton  and  a  card  signed  by  all
present.
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principles  when  a  Carnival  was ..used`. as  the  means  of  raising  money  for
playgrounds.     But  when  the '.firs.rcainival  raised  over  $20,000`.00  chiefly  through
the  use  of  gambling  devices,  he  knew  then  that,   "The  ends  justify  tbe  means,"
was  the  principle  that  must  prevail;    And  he  was  quite  willing  to  ascend  the
pulpit  and  defend  his  case  when  his  minister  at  MacDougall  Methodist  Church
charged  t`he  Gyros  with  being.  a  "gang  of  gamblers."

--~ No +Gyro,   he  said,   had _ever -been__^a_ cli.en.tL~o.f_his.-,   n.6r_ _had  any  Gy_ro  bee_nLfhar.gid
with  a.  felony  in  any  court  ov.er  which  he  presided..

Harry  Mills  then  proposed  a  toas.t .to  our  honored  guest,Nelles  Victor  Buchanan,
and wished  him  and  Gladys  a  happy  an.d  pleasant  holiday  in  the  south.

Th:-.meeting  concluded  with. the.. singing  of  "For  He's  a  Jolly  Good  Fellow."

Pr.esident  Ernie  thanked  all  those  who .had  made  this  meeting  such  a  memorable
and  happy  Gyro  occasion.

w¥gtt:e:o:::f: w:get::i:a:g f:: a::t:s!:nt:ia::E:i:tg::;. or" :e!::;: :n::oth
pulled. „
"You  better  make  up  your  mind,.  lady",  replied  the  dentist.     "I  gotta  know
which  way  to  tilt  this`  chair."

And  at  th.is  point  I  turn  the  chair  over  to  my  reader  (readers?)


